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EDITORIALScertainpenalty and . interest on itaxes and declaring an emergency.Tie Oregim Statesman: OF THE PEOPLESB 245, by Upton To abolish
? hills introduced in the state' fish commission and places

senate yesterdar follow: ; " "
state

or in stock. As president of the company, Thomas Kay ha8devoted
time without salary and paid his own expenses ia pushing the work.

It has been shown that there is more profit for farmers in flax
culture than in almost any other crop. A linen mill payroU is one of
the best payroUs, because, tt includes the populaUon aU eonRlderable

'distances in the rural districts. - . 4l. ,.

Up-sta- te it is often claimed that Portland Is selfls. TEers is no

better way to disprove it than to help the up-sta- te develop. i
,r '
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I believe Senator Joseph is
dreaded "as. no other man by the"
Portland delegation, he Just simp-
ly keeps them guessing, they can tdepend upon him, today he is wita
them tomorrow he is against them.
Inx fact he votes more with therest of the state than he does vithPortland, his own delegation.
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Complaint was made a few days ago that a Salem boy wa$
saved from serving in the Oregon state training-scho- ol and
taken back into the public school. I Why not? There is a
provision of the Oregon law covering such cases, when the Ira W. Jorgetisen, 190 S.

St. Parts for all makes of
High
cars.

: Senate ObseTvaUons';:':;.;.:;'
" " The ' Oregon senate has out-
standing men.. - Senator Joseph of
Multnomah county is possibly the
niost conspfcious, his smile, his
serious look, his . sudden change
fronk one to the- - other, coupled
with his forceful and dynamic
wayf of : expressingV his thoughts
attract the attention of the gallery
as Well as his colleagues. Senator
Joseph is considered a "joke by
'many, le causes more laughter
and inreaches more: optimism than

- ' ' - ET78ZKESS 07TICE8: '

G. B. Bell, 121 gacnritr BW, Portland. Ora.
faomaa V. Clark C.Xew York. 128-13- 8 W. 81st 8U; CWeae. Mawjaeite BWf.; Best equipped auto accessory storechurch or society of such a boy is willing to undertake his

care and supervision.' .That is very wise. There is nothing of In this section. Prompt and re--.

SB 236, by Dunne Reiaung to
extension of jofcial reporters
notes. : f;! -

SB 237, byj Dunn Providing
for filing of transcripts on appeal,
defining such transcripts, and pro-tidi-ng

for filing bills of exceptions
and other records on appeal.

SB 238, by !Dunn Prescribing
manner in which certain county
officers shall give undertaking for
faithful performance of their du-

ties.
'

f "

SB-
-

229, by punn To validate
all appeals .whejrein bills of excep-

tion or transcripts of testimony
have not been filed. ; V

, SB 240. by Dunn Providing
for the reclamation, division, ent

and assess'ment of
lands within any irrigation --district
in units and validating, ratifying
the reclamation, tc

SB 241 hy Dunn Relating to
tht inclbsion of land within irriga- -

blankets, pillows or other bedding''
you should see what Hamilton's
are offering. See the wool mixed
blankets at 14.45." (

Cobba & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look atquality of material, then you vlii
order. : 349 S. 12th St. (

liable service the ruleTELEPHONES: -

Boilaaat Office 23 er 588 ' ' Job Dapartenaat 58t
Society Editor 10 , Newt Department 23 or 100 CircnUttea Offiee68S the spirit ofj vindictiveness in Oregon's organic lawJThe

SENATE BILLS POSTPONEDEnured at the Post Offieo ia SaJam, Oregon, aa .aeeoad-eUa- a matter.
?--

spirit is the opposite; it is reformatory. There is little or no
chafice of reformaton in vindictiveness. The welfare of the
boy. in which is bound.up the welfare of society, is the, first any other one senator, he smilea
ennsidprationJ Pronerlv so. The boy first. He is unwise who a great 'deal , outwardly but j In

warily is strious. - ' .
'

? . U - ' February 11. 1927
FaKwisdom is better than. rubies; and all the things that may be

desired are not. to be compared to: it. Proverbs 8:11, .
thinks otherwise, or who leads others to'sd thinlcT ; .V

He "flehts his battles alone If

Bills indefinitely 'postponed in
the senate yesterday follow: i

SB 175, by UptonAutiiotizing
counties to issue refunding bonds.

SB 319, by Snell Relating to
the distribution of lists of. motor
vehicle owners. I

SB 71, by Tillamook- - and Wash
ington , delegations Authorizing

' ': -. .

Patterson Requested to
; t flame Three Delegates
'

. : Governor , -- Patterson yesterday
was requested to nominate thr
delegates to represent the state ot
Oregon at conferences to be held V z

necessary, .does ; not care for com

A financing organization to help deserving new ot strugCRIME AGAINST WHOLE PEOPLE mittee appointments, courts no
one's favor, preferring to match
wits "and his ability for quickktion districts and validating, cur--gling manufacfuring enterprises in Salem is capable of vast

good. There is no movement in Salem that promises more thinking against h's fellow senahighway department to, constructingand confirming orders or in-

clusion.
SB 242, by Hall Relating to ana operate toll roads.good. '. xK

tors In open debate or on the
floor, of tbe senate. He sponsors
mariygood ' bills and in the ma

by the National welfare Founda-
tion association,- - with headquarter
tion association, with headqua-
rters at Washington. One delegate
would be selected from the state
at large, one from near the Ore--

. .aa 1 a a

the eradication and control of
diseases of livestock for Coos jority of cases votes for the' comCapital Bargain House, Capital

Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto "Wreck-
ing. Three in one. Bargain center

'county." . mon people. . I" nave' observed that
Lemont, 111., is only 20 miles

from Chicago's city hall, but vil-
lagers reported wolves preying on
their live stock.

PATTERSON-SIGN- S

BILLS the ' common or. noorer- - class of gon Biaie cayuui una one nearSB 24 3, by Joseph Relating to
causes for divorce. . H. Steinbock, 215 Center. () people do not hesitate' to ask

I The commercial salmon hatcheries of the state of Oregon
and all the operations "of the master fish warden and the
director of natcheries cost, for the year up to December 1st
last, a total of $174,502.67. This sum was derived from
poundage! fees, fines, cannery and seine and net and boat
licenses and other charges .;

Was paid by the people engaged iirthe commercial fishing
industry; (Tha game fishing industry is a separate depart-
ment.) : ; ."' - ; ' J y

Hie operations of the master fish warden and the director
of the salmon hatcheries are carried on. principally for the
protection of the supply of fish . ":. . l
t ' And the oneration of the 28 hatcheries and feedinsr Donds

Bills signed .by Governor Pat
terson yesterday follow: '

SB 6, by Strayer Relating: to
weed control districts and the ex
termination of noxious rodents.

SB 42, by Davis Relating to
liens on crops. . .

SB , 5 6, by Reynolds-Relatln- g Qet Associated
1 with Ethylto comDensation of county and

and, stations for; securing the fish cost last year ?104f7J6.51;j deputy, eounty insepctors. I

; iSB '3 8, by Brown Relating to
pecuniary interest of school of-

ficers in the erection a f school
houses. ' "

3i,
SB 66, by ReynoldsRelating

to compensation of county and
deputy county Inspectors. ; ,

SB 74. by Eddy Relating to
maintenance. of state highways.

HB 6, by Swan Relating to the
practice of osteopathy. !

HB 27, by Multnomah delega
tion Relating to school elections
in districts having population of
more than 100.000.

HB 47. by Briggs Relating to

and the number,of fish and eggs handles j&n to the huget total
of 184,128;268kt a cost of 57 cents per 1000 .

And practically the whole of these operations were on
streams that are tributary to the Willamette, and on the
cctjsrais--- - .V "

: .
" ' "'"..::'

Andvhyl .

-

; The answer to that question furnishes the crux of the
reason why the Columbia river should be entirely cleaned up;
made free from the operation of fish wheels, traps and other
fixed gear ,

Because when this is done, the number of fish hatched
and released to go down to the sea and come back fish of
commercial size may be increased almost indefinitely. The

- reason is that the "Columbia and its tributaries cover an
empire, compared with the Willamette arid its tributaries.

But there can be no hatcheries maintained by the state of
Oregon on the Columbia and its tributaries, because the fish
wheels 'and st gear in the Columbia river'get nearly all the
fish on the way to the spawning grounds. -

The Santiam and South Santiam hatcheries send each
year past Salem overv 11,000,000 young salmon, on their way
to the ocean, to come back commercial fish

issuance of bonds by city to cover -

deficiencies caused . by non-pa-y

And the fish wheels and set gear get half of them. The
5000 to 7000 fishermen get the other half.. : : H .......

- The number of fishermen might be increased to 30,000, or
pernaps 50,000, with the Columbia river cleaned up and hatch
eries maintained on the tributaries of that river

t

vAnd the, fishing industry might bring" in $50,000,000 and
more-- new money annually, instead of the $10,000,000 or so

"
' 'now.

ment of tax assessments.
HB 50, by Potter Relative-t-

notice of sale of execution.
HB 81, by Josephine and Doug-

las delegations Relating to boun-
dary line between Douglas ' and

'Josephine counties. ? ;

HB 93, by Burdick et al De-

fining boundary lines of Deschutes
county. ; i

HB 94, by Burdick et at De-
fining boundary of Jefferson
county.

HB,95,' by Burdick. et al De-
fining boundary of Crook county.

HB 108, by Burdick. et al De-
fining boundary of Lake county.

IIB 126, by committee on' con-
stitutional law Providing that
Injury to person. . and property
caused by same act, may be joined
In one complaint. " '

HB 131 by McCourt Defin-
ing the effects of" certain adoption
proceedings. ?

HB 146, by Snell To define the
boundary of Gilliam county. '

HB 147, by Snell Defining the
boundary of Sherman county.

HB 193, by Sievers et al Re-
peal of stamp tax act.

HB 201, by Briggs Authoris-
ing regents of state normal school
to sell certain, lands in Jackson
county. :

HB 207, by Buchanan Provid-
ing for an audit of books of school
districts. !

HB by Clark et al Re-
quiring county auditors - to keep
standard system.

HB 296,. by repeals committee
Relating to health regulations.

, These; fish; wheels. and their kind are a crime against our
wnoie people; it is 50 men (and mainly two men) against a

, million people , ;

.
14 k an industry strangled in place of an industry free and

unhampered for great expansion. V '.'.." i !.it.Then why, in the name of common decency, does not thelegislature pass the bill before it, to complete the work startedoy tne people in their vote at the November election
: Why is the Columbia river not cleaned un?

A swing, oyer the crest with gears unchanged . . with,
added power and smobthness as ifon wings!
And that's not a flight (Wfoncv.e . vou can testtliis new

: It is a' matter of common honestv and nnWiV nosnmr an4 The

PLUS
horse sense to unbind the fetters of the commercial fishing

moyiyouKell
, muusiry or uregon.
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" ' A WAGON FOR A COW Gasoline, anew drivingjoy awaits you .

,tThe site of.New York City was bought'fof a few strings
t.".or Dnght beads, from the Indians. Th Int

Pittock block m Portland stands were bought for a Hudson's
Mr.'.'TJsed.Car Buyer: Have you

seen" the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 2126. (J

wajr snoigun., Mrs. VVm. J. Thornley of Silverton five yearsago obtained a foundation stock of purebred Jerseys bytrading, a wagon; harness and an old team of horsesAnd a number of animus in that snujl herd have made
notable production records ' I

' Associated Ethyl Gasoline works' magic in motors For example,; :

with this plus motor-fue- l, that olS enemy, clxin, becomes your- -'

rriend, inspiring your motor to greater power arid speed! 1 vi

Or maybe your car does the bronco act in traffic, especially when
you try and spring ahead from a creeping pace.But not when Ethyl
rides with you ... get Associated with Ethyl note the change. r

Your car responds to the gas like a5 thoroughbred to the spur ...
a new motor-thri- ll that every motorist easily distinguishes.!

L. A. Sheeier Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and - used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality" And a junior three-vear-o- ld service here. 103 & N. UomX ij

Gasoline
.... .. t;

f Associated Ethyl Gatoline.ts
, . simply regular sustained quality,

"more miles to the gallon" Auo--.
elated Gasoline produced at the
Associated Oil Co.'s refineries,
plus Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knoc- k

Compound, perfected by the Gen--r
era! Motors Corporation.
Associated is superfine gasoline
to start with.Its distinctive chain
ofboiling points has always given
Associated a superior motor per-
formance.
Now, with the addition of Ethyl
Compound, this performance is
emphasized and developed be---
cause the Ethyl Compound, while.
not a fuel itself, does create with- -:

in the motor better conditions of
combustion. Associated gasoline
thus gives a far larger measure of

. its .inherent power and speed
qualities already there, but hers-tofo-re

not fullv released. ; -

milk record and the second highest butterfat record for thisage class of this breed; 18,867 pounds of milk in a year, yield-
ing 913.12 pounds of butterfat. ; . K
" Probably more than 18 times her weight in milk, and abouther weight in butterfat!

Try a tank of Associated Ethyl -- the plus gasoline- -

today. Its color is red. but, untortunately, not all
i . i t?.i. ..1 t'LL.TiL.: fii : i ViUI f 14 1 7.Xa

rca gasolines are ccnyi gasuimes. oeicer mi atGreat is this district as a dairy section and it should bekeeping ten cows to one kept now; and then some
: And will do this very soon after the development of the

.Associated stations and at dealers who display-th- e

pump painted with red, green and, cream :. ,

' 'diamonds! ;

:

v ; "Associated Ethyl Gasoline is sold for 3 cents

1.1, j f II'. THESE TOOK STOCK' -

3a. amtw.MttwHWWHiwnHw''w'J,tfabove the regular marKet price or gasoline.(Tortland Journat.) ; V
Tortland is still bort in subscription to sharoa of h-i- -, t- - '

Science Comes to Resclie ,

of American Family Life

CHICAGO. (AP) Science can
find out what Is the matter with
the American family; believes
Ernest R. Mowrer, professor i ef
sociology at the University of
Chicago. f I

It these is' to be less home dis-
ruption and less' flooting of fam-
ily ties, it will be because the soc-
ial sciences axe developed to' an
equal degree with' the physical sci-
ences and so throw light on the
ills of homelife, he contends.

-- The church, the courts and the
community,; he asserts, have not
met the problem. t

"The right combination has not
been found In court control,"
Mowrer says, "and the church has
not succeeded because it places
emphasis on sins rather than mer-
its. ' "

. r' 'There is no reason to assume
other than that the social sciences
can develop-scheme- and techni-
ques, which will secure adeiuate
control over human behavior in
the same way control In the ma-
terial world has been-- secured over
so-call- ed natural sciences. V : :

mill. The following hare together taken stock - X2,000: C KAdanw, J. C. Ainsworth, A. U MUls, W. B. Ayer Blaka .; : :
Ethyl Gms0ltnt

Ctrptrmtttn 'vwij, . . oaunon, iob uoroect estate, h. B. Davis, Adar leiscnner iviayer & Co.; the Failing esUte, C. A. Gerken
Franklin T. Griffith. Ira F. Powers. Grover Hlllmin ns-.- v

' i I.

i
I

f - - W
I A. Lewis, Meier & Frank ,company, estate, of 41. E,- Noble Harrv

icuiai, jcmerj uimsieaa. r. Jiuunan, Isaac' Etaples.-'Wj-L- .

iDompson, Kaipn 12. wuiiams, ltaymond Wilcox and A,. II. Devers. GOMIE) Bins
M

ASSOCIATED OIL .COMPANY

iuany prominent-i'ortian- a names are missing from the list Manr
Portlanders with interests that would be benefited by development of
a new flax industry in the Willamette valley have taken no stock.

. , The building fdr the 'Salem mill has been completed.'- - - '

- llosa of the machinery is in place. TTw plan Is to begin full oper-U-oa

;SIardilr- - r

. Salem people subscribed over 1300,000.- - v The .Portland total, to
date is $62,000. More money for operating capital Is needed. ; Per
free conduct of the Industry there should. be a total capital --cf
J300.000. - - . i: :
. Every dollar of stock ..Issued. Is 100 cents-I- n the capital ot tLs

orff rjzatlon. Not a cent has been paid for promotion, either In money

3 C-;:.--
lncd Quality Product "

.
- - iEverything in the: book store

line, books, stationery,, supplies
for the home, office or schoolroom, t the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'L . )

i


